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WASHINGTON, May 3--'lq-,e Senate In- _The report mak_._ clear that the c.Ir.A.
reference Carom,tree, despite concerns re_ei.'ed author!za'ion for the operation
voi.'ed by President Ca_-'ter, released from ".he executive branch, and that it
today a rep.3_ ti:a: said the Central lntel- al_ .;nfo:'med the Congressional oversi_ht
ligence Agency ,:r.gaged in clandestine in- ce.'r.m..:.r.tees in July and October !973 that
reeF,genre co'._e,::ion in Micronesia from it in'..eaded to institur.e inte!ligence co'!ec-

tion -_cti_Sty. : -
ear;),,,.. 1975,,vnti! December.,, 1976, including "T._e C.I.A. did not, however, consult
a t_ao,y :-,nproductt-e mic:'opkone s,r- the Department of Justice, nor. according
veHZance in o:ae three-month per'od, to the report, did it inform Congres._ or

The four-page report was re!eased by z,'"_--e...:.,in tile executive branch outside
unanimo,,s vo.e aftw tl_e committee l t!_e C.I'.A. that mierooho,-.e-¢urveiHa_ce

m_mbers ag:-e.ecl by a dl.vid..-d majority v'_being conducted. "vote not to chat:ge a sentence t_at Presi- T_e :_eport said that the general counset
den'. C_-rter ._._.d i_.st Frida 9 he felt should to i___ C.I.A. had given a legal opinion
be kept cc,ffid_:tial. A committee spokes- ;to oE'.er C.I.A. officials ti_zt the inte}ii-
mart would _:t_t say tonigh', v:'dch sen- ¢_ ¢'m _ I : .. ,.

•_eg-- _ol,ect,gn was lawful _u_ r.hat tins
teace Me. Carter had wanted removed, _,.3:n_.on .vas d_sp.uted by Lhe Sta_.e Depart-
but a commit_.ee source said C_.at it con- men, s :egal adviser in May 197_.
ceraed in_el!_.geece "sources and meth ....
cds." Islands Called Strategic .--

The ea,._nittee's iavestigat;.oa was . -,,.,c, ones_a, tre stte of some o/' the most
start_.-_ aft,..r press report_ last December _r:_p._an.t battles ia the Pacific -;n Wor!d
that the Centre,' Inter.ligence Agency had _,v,_.r 11, _ made t_p of more than 2.2-00
l_eea regu',ar!y conducting electronic s_- L,_ _., including the Madanas, Ca_olines
v_'_,'lance a2ah_t Micron_ian nego_ators_ and Marsh_Hs.
_av01ved in talks with the Uni:ed States The islands, which _re considered
over the future statu_ of t._e islands s.trate_ca/ly important defens._ points i_
which are this country's last eoiony, lt:.e vzcifie, -_re being adm!r.istered by th_

, - The colam.;ttee did not determine that United States undee a Un;._ed Na't.;on:
electronic surveillance i:ad be_ conduct- trus.'.ee_hip created after Wor'd War II
" " ' _.... " ' " Th.*ed regu,ar._ bu_ d:d conclude mat _m- trust -_greement calls for future

• proper surveil'.,ance had ta&ea place over seh-zcvernment and inde_ndeace for the
a_pedod of time. - is!ands,-_nd -the intelligence operation
" Kissingerls Named was _2parent!y intended to obtai_ infor-
m. ma_;.on about theMicronesian_' s/ra_.egt: '
..: "Respo_-sible off.rials failed tO differen, tarries and negotating positions.
_flare between intelligence techniques ap-
p.ropdate for use against an armed adver-
sary and those proper for use against
a l_eopie under United States administra-
tion.and protection," the report said.
.. Among those officials was former See.

retary of State Henry A. Kiss':nger, who
" a._ the pres_.dent's national security ad',ris.

er in Octob+r 1973 report.edly gave the
C.I.A. approv;al for collection o r,erations

• iu..Micronesia and permission to "assess

tb..e possibitit_ of exerting covert irfflu-: er,.ce on key e,ements of the Micronesian
i_dependence movement and on those
other e:ement_ in the area where neces.

s:_."y" to promote and support United 12 4l,V,909Szztes strategic objectives."


